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■ lj’"' ln lh” «•»«** by 1ht Hank ol England niomli'vù' fyt»,' ■!?
report mentions that in the whole £3 771 140 ercatrr thaï 1 te . ’ u J" 4°11 

quantity of land sold last year in Ontario not an acre and ,, f P,ember la'! W
went for les, than .he valuation in ,894. There were of^ t^ T“ ° 1 »hat Was hekl " ‘he

«» «•» »l~l « Us, acre in .old , „ ",6 ,L , nT'Zk Î ‘7,1,* *“ $7 -cre in ,900. I.ots valued in ,894 at \l , ‘ '.Tto £ ,0L " of England fell from
$l9f>j |>cr acre realized $24.54 per acre These and cKa h . ■ 9 > J3. a decrease of Zj.196.
other instance, of increase in the report are not a P„ cem d ’̂-^ h.^i ^ S,''°d *'
favorable to the theory that Ontario lands are falling ,8^9 cZot be rLrdZ l h ? ^
in value The company ha, lands a. Madoc and Mar as VZ oftÎLTvÏ^VÏ*•*7 "S""1"11*6 

where gold is being explored for. They have ses B >Ct" * dram for
£ c.tdï“ ,:'s kc"k «fv'tv' »' *** «r*
conn,, ,0 developing »„cn,,„,f I
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$ Inland. Total.
!'il'l’i1',?,?0,0"0 <**,#Î0,000 1*8,9.*,000 2,513 9y> Olki 
JmIÎMS 4">*®-ww 195485,000 2.594 7 !.'m! 
ML’'.!0..'"110 459.625,00(1 196,690,000 2,769 «I;.'mm 
2,176 225,000 462,6001)00 201,580 000 y Kill i

■■ I’its’lSJoSS iSuSnS 22.2* j" .’.him,
; Lii sHS oin 1-')L"nn î®"'350'000 2,*94,5911 ota,

.î*Îî!'»-?'00® 41,1,445,000 218,065,000 2.111 89;, mm 
180" " Limnïü’ü®® “2,960,000 227,6.10,000 3.52.7 4- mmS= iES EE sas sas kë «sas asse ss ms

11 millions alloted I '***" 1'I97.*45,oo<i 93,350,000 62,700,000 1,743,895009 
u. the kothschil^ ,0 millions to Messrs J. P, Mo,. These figures show that since ,889 the banks of
branch in L H who >'ave a "'c United Kingdom have been accumulating depo-
branch in London operating a, J. S. Morgan & Co., ««'» so fast that the total increase is enough to L ! 
and 9 .mil,on, to the Hank of England. the costs of the war. In view of the above static

I he Morgan firm state that in addition to the sun, 'he allotment ol so large a proportion of the rece
a o cc < irect y to them a further amount was placed loan to American capitalists is no evidence of the in

other American houses, so that, out of the total capacity of Great Britain to pay her way out of lur
."i" ° ’ 'n ®urrcnt.'. °f, say, 146 millions of dol- I own resources, as there were home subscriptions for 

,J”,i ,‘trC ■*.1 *C" 100 millions of d"Hars of li,= several times the total amount of the loan The
English l onsols taken in the United States. It i, bid, however of the Morgan firm 
interesting to note the financial position of the Hank I 'able than 
of England at the time this remarkable transaction 
took place. 1 he following is the Hanks

l-HE REAL SIGNIFICANCE OF A PORTION OF THE 
LAST WAR LCAN FOR C 30,000, OOO, BEING 

PLACED IJV THE UNITED STATES.
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1 the 2jrd ult, the subscription books were closed 
for the new war loan by great Hritain (or£ 30,000,000. 
The subscriptions arc variously stated to have 
amounted to from six to seven times the sum called 
for. On the 2nd May the Chancellor of the Exche
quer announced in the House of Common, that of 
the above amount, there had been
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:
were more accrp- 

°thers, the plethora of money in the 
United States enabling them to offer better terms 

, , official state. 'ban ‘be subscriptions of some Hritish finanri»,. a.,
w't'll ,l,uWl.,;,le,,l8v90ramlth,90',0,mCnt ’ “ COmParC<l ^ UkCn b>' j^nals' I

)9 1900 ’ 1 reCard to thc allotment of so large a block of British
z ^ - . Consuls to Americans. It is said

”’6-9.740 n**rli* ‘he passage of financial supremacy from En-
B'Jn 10 ,hc Slales U is overlooked however that .

. ... , , 1ÎSÎS5J5 KS-** 3 Yr°Tr k, n°* ncce5sari'y poorer than the lender.
i\.6.,h'i u"unB.,..L " ; -'(Wsuo A trader, for example, who has a large capital
tiLTLT ........« 7 « - 42)1 V 0ckfl “P m ,tOCk5 and book debts may accept a
Cwui.,2u'L.‘croi.:::: kj, noVil °.JM "f 0'"i orUo tho,,sanU dollar, from a friend
Ctniio, lltMiar mums.4 2.46,4 7 9,4*40 *128.282,Mo x,9} 04^,(**. "h°? whole "«'‘b in this sum and which is a

I he public dejrosits in the Bank of England can Y*-' pr”P°rllon. of ,hat of thc borrower. The len- 
hardly be rcg.mled a, giving evidence of ,h dra n VT ” * com,,arativcly Poor man ascom-
'he,e has been caused by the »ar, the rvduC, m si , ^ “ he,pil« with a '«an.

" 1 dale 1899 being only the trifling amount t IT',,"’ a n,ca*‘,«. '* 'he relative position of England 
$-’73'.I io- k ‘ u I and the Statcs; The former is enormously wealthy,

but her trade is so active and her national
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